October 2018
Attendance: Tammy Camp, Arin Rohrbach, Kim Sanderson, Melissa Diehl, Anne Bills,
Ruth Young, Lisa Heath, Lisa Jensen
● Go over Budget Projections for the year.
○ Funds & Fundraiser Total Budget: $23,300
○ Projected Expenses Total Budget: $19,590
■ Do we need to move expenses (like 9th grade etiquette dinner and
5th grade camp) to make budget more even between the grades?
■ Is there a better place to allocate funds?
■ Expenses like Fall Carnival, Teacher Appreciation etc, are great
because they are for the entire school.
○ Looked at Proposed Sports Budget
■ Concessions for sports event go towards that same sport
■ Will not be taking from sports like cross country to go towards
basketball etc.
■ Each sport is divided and given a set amount
★ Use Texas Roadhouse, Sean’s Smokehouse, Kneader’s, and Chubby’s for
Teacher Appreciation.
★ Use Costa Vida for Parent Teacher Conference
➔ JOG-A-THON Review
◆ Earned more in sponsored goods, but less in money donations.
◆ Label items around school with plaques or signs that designate what items
have been earned from Jog-a-thon donations.
◆ Include in the newsletter purchases made with jog-a-thon donations
◆ Collect money earlier so we can visually track and the kids will be more
motivated and competitive.

➢ School Safety
○ School Backpacks: Grab computer, phone, keys, clipboard and put in bag.
○ Emergency Backpacks: granola bars, games, hand sanitizer or wet
wipes, LED lights
○ Magnetic locks for doors
○ Possibly add a safety position to SAC
○
● 31st Halloween Carnival, Half Day
■ Purchased another snow cone machine and cotton candy machine.
■ Trunk or Treat: 6 cars and lots of candy. Need to block off parking
along west fence (near playground)
■ Punch cards
● November 2nd Teacher Torture Day
■ Curtis: wear a banana suit
■ Goodger: shave
■ Fitch: dress nice for a week
■ Have teachers switch team shirts
■ Decide on Elementary teachers?

